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Terrible Heavy Rain 
THE WETTESl WfATHER FOR I 00 YEARS 
BY I .. ·MON.ROE 
ofl'en great aitractions to putoh~ni 6f 
t • • 
134 _Duckvvorth $treet. ·OD-()-()-p-()o()o()o()o()~Q-0-:G·O·O~d· o-o 
A RTEAMER BLOWN UP. . · . · · ...... · . · opi .· ra,pery: .. :oo . S 
THE YELLOW FEVER IN FLOIIIDA. sT. J o. ~ N & ., lF E N.~E L~, o;-~o --~.,..., 0 ·0<*0 
. f'e~IRCY BISCf!IT IJT.O"ft.E, 
81.8 'VVa.ter-s1ire~:t· 818 
GO Barrels , ·cry ()ltoicc Small J ,OWELC\ 
lJO Barrels Pck't Be~f.(Yor;,kr!l.le brand) 
30 Ne\v Canadian CltEESE. • 
___ •• _. •.___ . WOULD JNVlT£ ALL PART£ES I~'TENDlltO ~ ·.. • 131.'SEE O'Oi BLANX!TS- . .: . . 
.. . . ~ » J • 
20 Barrel8 Canadian ONIONS, ' 
GO Tubs Selected N. S. BUTT.EB, from 
~0 ~bs. to 40 lbs. Qaclt, ~D- · HALIEAX, N.S., Oct. 18· To purchase Provisions and Groceries 'to call at their Store a.nd ( At$l.60, ' 2•00• $2.60and '"'tOO. They tire 
'· the beet value in town. ' ~amine their stock ; know their prices, ~nd see Q.Ua.litY. before P* ! otm FLANNELS~ . • • . , September and October, of the present year, 
were the wcttc~t in the Eaatern States and Cana-
t!a for a hundred y~ars. The depth of uin waa 
lhree timell the a\·eragc. 
T he steamer " \'ille Calais," oil laden from 
Pbiladdpbia, e:-tpl(ldtd at Calai11, and many lives 
were lost. 
Tbe Spanish Consul at Qtaebcc, Count Rea), 
suicirled yesterday morning. 
Yellow fe\'er i11 aRain spreading in Florida. 
OUR ADVERTISING PA~ONB. 
chasing elsewhere. B. & F. would also tnf the publi~ that they. f Wonderful'valu~in Whi'1· Scarlet/ Clrey 
have not the enormous rents and other hea e%1>6ns!s·to meet a.a· · aDJI Natural. . ·, # • ~ 
dn Water Street, which enable them to seU a lower figure than ~SIE O'Oi SHIB'l'INGS~}' : . 
a.n other house in the trade. . ' · ... octl8,9ifp · ~:::Cn!!1:!11t,e:v~:OC:~n~illf:.-~hoioe 
SERB·E &· · 17811 JUB BOSIDY- · ' . . . r Some 'fWT ftne value il" meoe' Cardlgan jaokete, kid\ eblrta Uld ~were ; hol1ei7~f · au quail._ 1n eodte. v&rle\r. · • . . . ·' ~~~~ 0~~~ . :,. . ' A J._...· vaiteb- t.6 ielec$ . . 
a~ ~aaka Et:DIRI ~nJ ~~ 
octt8.Sifp.t,fa4tu. • 
r:e-c-::t:':l:' •.. 
--
For Sale by J. 
== (llOm ~Per ;4 
AU<:tio::.'- ·Oxen nnd cows ............ J & w Pitts ~811 on »1188 KA~· 
Aut·tion- choirc frui t .............. .. J & W PittA! 
l'rn"i. ions :wrl grocrrir• .... St John & Fennell ==~,:=. 1 ... ~ _ 
Fruit for.salc .... .. . .. .. . .. . ... .. . ... J & W Pitta j .. t\Cltu$poll't8, t.JaatiD ooa. oott7.fp," . ·~ ·. ; . · · 
~~~~~·~~-·::::: .·: ::::::~~!~ ====================~=~~=:=·=·=· =~· ·=·=~ J. ~'Sl R·~~~~~~ llantl pickedoy8tcr~ .. .. . ............ J&WPitta 2.40 NAVY SE· SUITs· u_ .. _! .· -l:;· l".,i~ .. •· J'':_:~.;,jfl, Cnnadiun butter .... . ....... . ........ . Shea &: Co _ 
U\lly boarder wanted .. .... .. . .. . ... . ... IEee ad~t A tun auortnlen~ oJ • 
. Lan411ug, es Q'llal41iii&'·J~ 
l~S taa UtUa~ .au liMt-Rn <~ Iter culT · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .t:ee ad"t ~bey have again· renewed the contract for the Terra Nova Nav.y ~rce, and E 1• 'I.- d a · ' •J. 
Jow..-l!', hecf. r h<'f.>8C . · · · · · · · · · · · R & T &fitchclls ha\'e now received their Fall stock of Sults, made ofthls and other matefl~ TJi.e • ng IS~ an ~~et:i.ean 
Flour fur ::ale.·· · · · ·· ·· · ··.Clift, W<X>o d Co three special kind ot suits which JOB, BROTHERS & CO. b&\'e now toTecotn- · HARDWA' Rl~ · · Bent home cheap while ditcbargmg. Clt:tllen~e "·nlk in ~: m atch . ...... :~tyllr&dP Rink · ' . • : · _1 ! ' 
Engli!!h :mol Arn,.1 imo1 har.l wa·e . ... . .. t Woods's nu~nd as bclugof wonderful value arc : ~ J • '- , • 
NAVY SERGE SUil'S-allsizes ........ ......... :::.~ .. ··,···$2.40per~t~ . ur-:semogatremarka~o.w:·~te& . . ·• . oct1s.2i BARNES & 00. 
• NOTB.'-Thia i~ tllr ycttuine and favorite IJWe 
0 Jace Bay Coal. , 
~The Que..: tiOn of the Hour I 
Have you t.r ied Furlongs' New 
Teas? 
REA VY SUITS-- Coats lined ....................•.......... ·$3.SO·per suit. .~tts,f~oods' H~~:!~!!!·. l ·M•la "~'-~llaDga Welt.'"£ M•'·~ 
DABX TW~ED SUITS . · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · ........ • • ·• • · • ·$5.60 per suit. - g. i V ~a~ V W i liHI 1iil 
oct16.t.th&:e.Cp · . • · F-C>~ ~;..A.X....E::. . 
AUCTION SALES. [Uy P .. rmiR::-iun of the SbiJ,eudh~.y . Mu"Jstratf"tt. j ~ ' • (' - . : . . . . . --
Tmuornnv < Fritla:\'·) ~·· .. --.:-i 1 ~;~I-;ck~ · , . .. . : 240 T.o'ns Br g4f.·Round PARADE RINK, FRIDAY NIGHT, OCT. 19th. 
0::- T ilt; \\'llARl' Of' 
J. ~ -vv. :J?i -t-ts, 
74 Head Oxen and Cows 
60 Sheep. _, 
octl8 E:oc Soudan from Antigonish. N.S. 
Tomorrow (Fa·lday), at 11 o"clock, 
GRAND PUBLIC DRu ••!W.~~Q..Qf-JONEY ·PRIZES,' ·v.· =··J.,CtO' rl·~~ ·· 'C' .· 0:.8 .. 1 .-  :r.:~t~!::*~;~.;~;=r.~u;ri: 
Rink on Fririoy Ni~bt. Oct. lOth. Race to &tart 
The Benevolent Irish Societ,., 'of St. 1 oh, n's_~ .N ewfOUJldla~c\. t~ held in st.: P~tri,c"k's nt 8.1G o'clock . Dancing immediately .,. tbe 
" _ • · Ex ., Robert Morrie~" race. Mu!lic lly Prof. ~nnett's Band. Admf.a-
. Hall, on SATUI\DAY, the. 15th day1of pecember, 1888. . : r sion IO ct>nt. · octts 
· LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 
T. HE BENEvoLENT m1~H so~IETY wAs FouNDED IN 1aoo; upoN TRUE PRINciPLES Q - :- ·. " . For Sale by of bene~olence and vhilnntrophy ; it w as l'St.abH hcd ror the _purgose or affording permanen, GO DFEL~QVJ' · ~- CQ s H E A 8t c Q 
J & '"'\'XT p • tt relief •to the wretched ond c!il!tr~ . . After some year~ do voted to the relict or tho destitute, tbe . .. · Q(, • • V V • · 1 S. Soriety, wishing still further to extenoJ its usefnlnedS, t>rected the Orphan AeylUQl ~h~lt1 for the oct12 uirp ,.. ' > . · 
education or poor boys, which continued to fulfil the' ubli~:orntiont~ for which they wtre C8tablilhed, 1 ' - ~-- - --- - - · -
(l:S TUE WUARJ: OF 
50 P1cgs. Choice Fruit, 
Consisting or: Lorge Egg Plums. Apricot Plums, 
Green Oag .. s, Sugar Plume, Damsons, Siberian 
Crab Apples. Ex Duntulnl froru C. a. octl8 
-r:.-
Sal• of a Comfortable• Dwemn, Rouse on 
t Patriot Street. 
I AM INSTRUCTED BY MR. JOHN KA\·A•Aon to c.ffer for ale br Public Auc-
doa, oo Sauarday nest, the 10th IDa\.. a& 1 o'clock, 
oa tbe ~miles elf DOt previoual7 dlapoeed CJf by 
priYata tale). all hie rt,rb& Utle aad illterea in aoil 
&o all &ba& .,_,. comfortable Dwa.LI5o Bousa, 
(wblclttiaaa8ae Jam prdeo ln the nor,) altuate 
a&tliebndOIPatrick 8lree&. aad u prnen& iu the 
oceu~~.1 0!-~ lfr. J"obo· 'i&•aoaJh. Por for· 
tbPr partkUIU'It applJ to 
. JA.IIEBJ. OOLLINS. 
Nut. Pub. aod Real Eatate ~robr. 
~ce oppoeite Aailon' Rome. octlll 
A Snre.Bargain ror Someone! 
until 1877. when tllP growing ~ets or the community made it ntceaoary to procure larger accoai- w •nt . . m . . ·. R 150 PlcgB. Choice Selected t~:.~::ed n~n~h~. ~~~e~~:r:bl~ m~~~~!;:~e~~~n~~~~ .. sa~o"u~~8i~~~,;. !'h:~~t::::;~!'~ I er· ~~IDlll[ · 11~~~ o· ANADIAN BUTY-ER The Sohoola Rre fitted wnh nil th modf>ru 10lpro\'ement8, Kllll qre cupable of accorumodatlb~ ~· · · ' I • 
pupils. At the J)t&'ent time the Sohwl~ lltl' overorO\\'dt.'<l. whilst tho applications for admission are · : · . Ex 113 G rt'etl~nds. continually incr-?asing. There 18 also nn Industrial Schoo~nc.lucted 1n th~ lluilding, where Net · · • · =~ -
HakiDg ia taughL . · l , ·H OLLAND nuLu-s:. · ~A Very Superior Article. 
When it ia und~111tood tbllt the Society's numbers are not \'ery.lnrg(', nnd that tM annual income • octltC.3ifJI 
ia nearly all exhausted in the ~usbuning or its Schools, it can eusily be ~n that the largo outllly of . EA~TER L(LIE~ . . . ::.;:.:..:=.:.~------------
over $M.OOO (the cost or the building) must ha\·e lett n lttrge dt:l.lt. vn the Society, although with ite· .. CHL."JE'SE Sacred Lilies, ' . ~Or Sa1e. ·. 
accumulated funW. and members' fees, thu individual ·memt>crs of the body supplied from their own JAP~ LILlES, · . 
punee, over 819,000, the greater porti•m 6C which was n frNJ g ift. It is to lessen the intereot on this T 
debt, by paJiug ofhome portion of the principal. that the SocltJty has "l'n•u.red this Lottery, ~hich · . PLAN S, SEEDS! &c. . 
the mem~ feel...ured the generosity of thetr friend.tf nnd wcll-wi~e.rs will mnke ~ ~ucceM. The !'o•· House Cedltcr~nd Fall. Pla11tl-1tg. 
Drawing wlU oon&IR of the following Grond MonPy Pr1Z('g :- . "- . -' -·--·--- -- - ...... -....... , . - - ....... 
Fint prize ....... .. tnooo I ~'ta:I.Jt Jtrlze . .... . .. .. .. $*0.1 ~'iltecntll pri~c .... .. $ 10 · THE DINGEE & CONR!D CO.'S 
SecoTblrclnd P.~~e .... ... n
10
00 :Ninth Jlrlze . .... .. . .. .. . ;;O· Stx.tecntb JtrizA .... - ~ 10 New Autumn~ide. l SSS, now r~nd.y for free de· 
pra.v. . ... ... 0 Tenth prize .. .. .. . .... .... o Se\enteenthprlzo~ ... 10 1. 11 b -11 • 1 r · d Fourth prize . . . . . . 100 Eleventh prize . . . : .... 151 Eighteenth prl~e · ... . 10 : Ivery ~0 n P ons 'v ~ WI app Y Ot~ lt., ; "~ 
Flftli prize . . . . . . . . 30 T)Velfth J»rizo . . .... .. .. l:i· Nlucteentb prize .. .. 10 ordf! hst now open, to be r.orwardetl by m:ul, 
Sixth prize . . . . . . . GO Thirteenth prize ..... . lo Twentieth prize . ... 10 . lea\· aog he~ on or about 24th mst. ---
Seventh prize. . . .. 20 Fourtet'nthprlze ....... u;_l . ' BOWD:t:N a :SONS. ~O::E-3:~ SETE~ 
g-Each pert~on dispoeiog of a book of twenty do!lars worth.()( tickets. receiveS one free t.iok4(.' octt6, lwtp " • · oct 16,3irp 
The ~cates of all ticketa aold must be r,eot into the Secr'etnr.v on or befor'e the let of Deeem~, . - - . . • -----~~otly toU:l:eS:~=o~:;:~s!~~nti~~n~~~~ri~;:. h~~:~~~~e~,~hk~:~r:b:~~~k~~p ~~ Korns~· no. 0·11 canaDI'an TI·m~thy Hay ther are lost the actual lx>arer may prE'fe t them nnd cla tm pa)' moot, whach .cannot be refull('(). A . · · ' 
liat of the ~ning numbers will .be published in the lOCAl papets immediatf lY after t.h~ rlrawing .. . 
,.-Tbe pnce of each full ticket-1s fl.OO, nod each. quarter tickot 25 cents. •. · ·• · · . I ___ . . · 
m"'S.th.fo.tillnovl!O. HENRY V. BORN. Secretary ot flommlttee. · \ 
. · ---:r- :;oo &!flet.li.L Bf!KDL£S 
Royal. Royall. 
A Choice Family Flour. 
MR.•PETER JUDGE, ABOO!r TO h•ave the country. has authorized me to 
offer for sale by Public Auction (Without n!ferve, 
on Wedof'l!dllV next. the 24th inet., at 12 o'clock, 
on the Prt>rni.84'1', all his right title and intf'l'ellt, in 
11nd to all that NEW DWELLtNO HOUSE. oo!Wlining 
FOUR 1UDCEI'TS, fi toat.e in Oeaey's lalle~ at pre-
l't'Dt occupied hy the Fnid Pett>r Judge n has a ~~~.~~. for. tJl.e. M~o:tl '· .· .. ·. ·.Boo !~h~.T~p~!~~IvE Fin!~~~~~U~~: 
FLoUR I 7 0 0 b I I ' All d · · to · d · Will be sold Cheap from ships side. octl ro u 
fine garden in the renr me3suring 89.xt20 feet; ·..._ 
and rf'member it Will be A SURE BA.ROAIN POR 
S<'li£0NE. Further particulars on application to 
,tAMV.:-4 J. COLLI\8, 
Not.. Pub. & Real E~fate Broker. 
Office oppopitll &llors' Rnme. 
1 
b oct17.61 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
. •• r s gra es-now lD s re an . . . ~...:..· ...;:..;_• -----------::--:-
~...;;;;;;;;;;.....;;;;;.....;;;;.......;;....;;._.....;;.....;;;......;;;;...;;;......;;;:;..;....;..;~· f bought before the adv~nce. · · · • - .- . FOR SALE .~y 
PoRK 2 50 . b I { Fam. Mess, P. Mess; H'vy Mess;'itoin~;: BOWRINCDR"THERS w ·EsT o._ ,ENDELL. . -- . r s. Jowls, Heads, a~o Packet and .Mess'.Beef. : . B u . "' -"' 
2 WD~~MBPWB ~~A~~ MOLASSES--50 PLinS. jctlOiceBarbado•. . • A~i .. MARCH, :~~ ::~;!'!.~,1!n~~i:!~'· 
WUl be Sold Very Cheap TEA-250 ~hts 8( bXS ~ At prices tosuit. ~hetimecJ. :o:mNTX&T HEAVY BLACK OATS H applied for a~ t•nce, M the shipper wiebee the  \ ' :n:~~i:ti~~~oted . IF Catalogues and price ws~~ .. ~~~~2.~:,J~~ ~~~~t~At~ - I BuTT E·R- 2 0 0 tubs {All Sizes. tba~ HoWle lately occupied by BlrRon£nTTnOR· CHARLES HUTION, BURN, and over the offices of MestmJ. TIIORDORN --- . I 
Octl8.3l·rp.t.f... M'l' oad G t . . • . . • . . . • . . . • • . . . . . • . • . • . . • • . • • & TESSIKR, where be can be seen at all hours. F S I B k• ' 
.;;..;.;..,__:..;;,...;.L,.;_ ~ ...... ~ __ ._lt&ry•l' • opp. OTt. ga e. . g-Prlvate visits promptly attended to. Terms or a e at roo I ng s. Bad deck Oysters, Handpicked "AND A GENERAL ASSORTlUENT OF STORE GOODS. . reaaonabt~zt .. ~~:!;~ llpUtlllty. lqoo BUSHELS 
Addrf)ss-·M. TOBI~, ... water Street. . . Noft.-omoe~mdresiden~. warerstrwt,opp, He·avrvBLACK Oats 
octO.Swfp,eod M. a J. TOBIN, Duokworth-St. Harnt HowsehlU. oct6,8w,fp J. 
:r_ &;, ;,v~L:i?i:'I:''I:'s (iJ 1 DELicious FR'C'IT. ootl.tptf JA:;;~>MURRAY. Handpicked Oysters, 1 • NOTICE.-A LADY oAN BE AOCOMKon&r 
t8 1 .A .-. "''r"Jr7" A --~~ &...,._ ._,.:IDT 14.9 · p B SALB BY J & W PITTS ted witb oorurortable Roorqa IUld Board,)o Ex •'Dtmtulm,"fromBaddeclr,O.B. oct ,..__ ww-;.a.·~....., -....-....-- ' • 0 1 1 1 aprivatchouee-nofamily-loc.tloogood.Terma 
' W H I~ E STA R ' · reuonable. Apply ftt CoLOlflST oftJce. ol8,Gl c.,- . . . w.E HAVE JUST BEOEIVED, BY LATE A.BRIVAL8, A LA.BGE AfewboxesApriootPlu.ma TREPERBONTHAT'PICKEDUPALADY'S 
-- shipment of Bixed Paints, in every color and every slze pk .. e. A few bon~ ~agar Plo0111 Otter Cuff, at H. Doagan•s .Fumltart Bale 8 A few boxee ureen Gages Je&terday, wiU please eend same to \he OoooiQST ON SALB BY CJJPT WOOD & CO. Also, 3 tons White Lead and other Co~or'Leads; 25 casks Lloeee~ A few boxes Black Dam10n office. oct.I'S,Iirp 
8 I E t' Fl on ~ ':fU.fP4'flt.J.-e In cases aad barrels. . A few bo~ Siberian Crab Apples wANTED-A TEAOHER FOB. AD-~\\ ~per or . ~ -'" \·wt~~~." ~\10 t ' ~I M. CAM~:Jr~~~~~ . ~l4P~llt. Q6otllt\~, cx"Ne~" (r~mN.S, )ll'J,O~;~~(h~:l~nmit~~dAlrbr:;,\tl(t~to \ ' . 
THE DAlLY COLONIST, OCTOBER 18. 1888 . 
. THE LONDON MURDERS, -on auaptcton of being lhe perpetrator ot the murdera in the Eut-end. Yesterday mornh:g a 
tall dark man, wet.Ting an American bat, entered 
Two •oRE wouHN BUTCHERED. a loll~iog-bouse i n Uoion-atreet known u Albert m ill chambera. He ata~ there throughout theday, 
--.. ·---
and his peculiar man~ rh·etted the attention or 
his fellow lodgera. He displayed great wiUingneu 
THE ONE FIENDISH HAND SUSPECTED. to convene wilh them, an·d certain obse"ations 
be made regarding the topic of the day uoused 
(COflcludtcl.) auspiciona. l.ut ntgbt thia mysterious indi"Yi-
EXOITEMENT IN LON DON. dual attraeted the notice of the deputy-keeper of 
• . . . . . the lodgin~-house, wbpao suepiciona became so 
I Great tndtgnatton 1s betng expressed tn all .strong that he sent for a policeman. O.t the at-
puts of the metropolis at the inability of the rival of the officer the stranger was questioned as 
police to prevent th~ recurrence of these outrages. to his recent wanderings, but be could. give no 
With each fresh murder in the Wbitecbapelseries intelligible account of them. though be st.id be 
public alarm baa been accentuated, · and un.lesa had spent the previous-night on Blackrrian 
something can be done to restore tonfidence in Bridge. He waa conveyed to Stones-end Police· 
the detective powers of the police a panic will be Station , Ulackman-street, Borough. 
the result, Nothing but the murders is talked .. ~-----
of, and the queation is frequ~tly a~ked, Why do 
not the police resort to more drastic measures ? 
Attention is drawn to the success which attended 
the uae of the bloodhounds in connection "ith the 
Blackburn murder, and it is seriously suggested 
that 11imilar methods should be adopted in the 
East·end of London. That both the 'metropoli-
tan and city police recognise the gravity of the 
pruent crisis is proved by the f11ct that Major 
S mith, of the latter fvrce, has had long interviews 
with Sir Cbarlea • Warren at Scotland-yATd. 
Amon~st the force there is a st rong feelin~ that 
the old practice of dfc~ring go"ernment rewards 
should be Je\•ind, and a large section of the pub-
lic endorae this view. In "iew of the' mystery 
which surrounds the whereabouts of the murder-
er or murderers it might be su~~ested that 
the police authorities should take the con-
stab!~!!~ irito their confidence, and for UIC time 
bcin~ (considering the exceptional ci rcum-
staocca attendin~ the murdera) put aside a 
\'ery stringent r ule of the service, the enforce-
ment of which under ordina ry conditions is abso-
lutely ncce!sary. For instance, it is by no means 
unu~ual for a con~l t.ble doing duty in the streets 
to ha\'C wuspicious incidents come under hi1 ob-
sen·~;tion of which he takes no nori{e until a fter 
be learns of a crime 11uch M has just rekindled 
public indignation. t · nder e:tiating circumstan-
ces! an officer who made known such " r.c~li­
geocc" would undoubtedly br dismi~sed the ~er­
Tice, ar.d in ' iew of tbb it cannot be expected 
that an ofllcer would knowinJ!Iy brin~ about his 
own discharge. The informRtion which he might 
be able to gh·e would poseii.Jiy be of the greatest 
importance aa re~tards a case such as the p~tat, 
but it is " 'ithheld for he ,·cry reason that unless 
the authoritiee rclu thei r re,·erity the man would 
be bringing a bout his own do"fnfall . It eeems 
as though exception must be made to several ex-
• iating rules in order to briog to justice the ELSt-
end murderer or murderen ; there!ore it will not 
be inopportune to suggest that the pt>lice will be 
ably aaaisted if a gc.vemment reward is ~t once 
ofFered, the terms of which should apply both to 
police and public. Since the discontinuance of 
gc?'Yfroment rewards in cues of murder it ia un-d~ood that it baa been customary to reward the 
oftlcer or , c.fficera making the capturt', but it ia 
uaall' 10 amaU that it aft'orda DO enCOUr&Jement 
to IUIDben of the fore., who do not get •ny re-
•11Mradealor worklog in their ofE.time. 
• Clriala laatraotiou were teJepaphed )'etterda7 
"1 tiallf .... ltaa police aatboritiet to the dif-
leNid ~ tOwaa wlaere tbeir ia comnnuuca-
tfaii Wid& tM coatlMDr coo:emiog tbe two mur-
:alli. . 
d IDIAODINA3Y LHTD. 
Tile Ceatral Newa RJI :-On Tburacla7 last 
tM Wlowbt1Jetter, bearing the E .C. poet-mark, 
aad direete4 in red ink, waa delivered to •this 
•anc7=-
2Sth September, 1888. 
Dua Bots,-1 keep on hearing the police 
hne caught me, but they won't fix me j dat yet. 
I hue laughed when they look so deter, and 
talk about being on the right traek. That joke 
about. Leather Apron gave me real fita. I am 
~own on whores, and I shan't quit ripping them 
till I do get buckled. Orand work the last job 
was. I gue the lady no- time to @queal. How 
can they catch me now ? I lo"Ye my worli and 
want to atart t.gaio. You will soon..hear of me 
with my funny little games. I uved some of 
the proper red stnfF in a ginger er bottle, over 
the lut job to write with, bat it went thick, and 
I can't uae it. Red ink is fit enough I hope, 
ha ! ha ! The next job I do I shall clip the ladies 
eara ofF, and aeod to the police officers just fGr 
folly; wouldn' t you ? Keep this letter b&ek till 
I do a bit more work, then ttive it oat straight. 
My knife's ao nice and eharp I want to get a 
chance. Good Juck.-Yonra truly, 
JACK THE RJ .PJ>.ER. 
Don't mind me giving the trade name. 
Wun' t good eoongh to poet thia before I got all 
the red ink ofF band•, curae it. No luck yet. 
T.hey say I am a doctor now, ha! ba! 
The whole or this extraordinary epistle is 
written in red ink, in a free, bold, clerkly hand. 
It was, of eourte, treated as the work of a prac-
tical joker, bat it is aiogular to note that the 
Jatat mordm have been commitud witbia a few 
da11 of the rteeipt of the Jetter, that apparently 
ia tbe case of the Jut Yietim, the mnrderer made 
aa attnlpt to cut off the ""• and that be aetll-
alJy did mutilate tbe f•ce in a manner which be 
.hu Dn,er before attempted. The letter it now 
in tbe haacle of the Scotlanct-yard autboritiea. 
I AK .UIIB'l' OB 8t78PIOIOB. 
Sbortly Worelntmidotgbt a man wboee name 
Jau • . 7e~ mupired W!P !rre:t~ ~~~ t~e~~q~h 
Tribute to the Late Dr. O'RJan 
he Freeman's journal pays t~e following warm 
tribute to the late Re\•. Dr. O'Ryan :-With the 
dePpest regret \ VO learn from our Canadian ex-
cb~nges of the des.th of the Re•. Dr. O'Ryan. 
.,( Lavalle College, Quebec. After a painfoll' 
short illne~s of only a few hours the brave young 
priest died at his residence on the 22nd ult. 
Tho ltev. Patrick Sarsfield O'Ryan bad never 
been in Ireland, but his name proclaimed bia 
nationality. Ho was a type, and one of the 
finest. of that n~merous race at the other aide of 
the Atlantic who, born on American· aoU, are 
more Irish than the Irish at h~me. A b~Uiant 
alumnus of the f•moot Quebec Uni,-erait>} Dr. 
O'Ryan was the heart and aoul ot the lriah Na-
tional movement in hiS native city. Not maay 
months ago we noticed in these coluQlnl a 
splendid lecture which he delivered before the 
Irishmen of Quebec on " The Irish Cauae, Put 
and Present." By speech~ by lecture, and, above 
all, by his magnetic energy, be kept the cause of 
Faith and Fatherland before the people, and 
made the old capital of Lower Canada a strong-
bold of Irish patriotism. Hia death at an early 
age. when his noble mission appeared· only · to 
have beftun, has cast a gloom over the province 
in which he was oLe of the moat pOpular figuru. 
It had bPen his Rreat ~rombition to vi~ Ireland, 
and see the land he loved ao weil. It ha8 pleased 
Providence tu will it other" ise. We join with 
all our hearts in the sorrowful regrets that have 
been uttered over D r. O'Ryan's young grave, and 
offer this tribute to the memory of a gifced pritst 
and as brave a heart as e\'er bc~t !or the cause 
of hie country. 
---· ···~ .... ---- -
lJ1 American Essayist on Mr. Gladstone .. 
Mr. Oeor~e William Curtis, whose noble 
oration on Robert Burps baa made hie name 
fam!liar to many Scottish readers. P.Ubliahes io 
one of the October magnine11 a abort eaaay on 
the partisan miarspreaentation of public men, 
auggested by the foul attaclce of which Mr. Glad-· 
atone hu become the ' 'ictim since be ·formulated 
bia Jriah policy. Mr. Curtis declarea that Mr. 
Oladatone hu been caricatured by those who 
difFer !rom his "Yiews into a figure as grotuque 
u OUray'• Napoleon. " This pauionate veh~m­
eoc:e of miareprtaeDtation," he adda, "ia always 
more or leaa tuqerated. It is shrewd to give a 
bad name to a dog that you mean to aboot be-
cauae evc rJbodJ argue11 that a mad dog should 
be killed. But whether the dog is really mad 
ia a queetion which hu little cha\tce of eon-
eideration in the impetuoua chase and cry." 
Mr. Curtis pertinently aalra, ... Why ia Mr. 
Oladatone lees likely to be patriotic or wise 
or- jaat than the London "Timet," for inatance 
-a journal whose principle baa been alwaya to 
take sides with the atron~er, not with the better, 
party, whichever it may be?" If a mao be 
troubled by the unscrupulous treatment of Mr. 
Gladstone, Mr. Curtis says l:c has only to look 
a .history to be consoled . The contemporaneous 
estimates of conapicuous men are often very diff.er-
ent from the verdict of history : and this ia 
specially true of partisan contention. " The huty 
judgments of heated controveray are revised by 
the calm scrutiny of time, and the m•n whom his 
~ 
own age reviles and crucifies is reverence~ by 
later ages as a benefactor and a saint." The 
Amtrican easayiat closes with the remark that 
Mr. Gladstone'• character and motiYes will be 
judged finally by a wiser tribunal than the pu-
aionate partiaansbip and angty denunciation 
which now surround him. 
- - -•·•1_ .. _ _ _ _ 
There once atopped at a tavern a party of witt. 
\Vben tbe feast wu over, one of the members 
called in the hotteas. \, 
" Madam," be said, " I am going to give you 
a leaapn in utronomy. Have you not beard of 
the great Platonic year, when nerytbing moat 
return to its former condition ? Know. thea, 
that .in two thousand yean we shall be here 
again' on the aame day and at the same boor. 
Will you gi•e us credit tUl then ?" The boeteaa, 
bowe•er, had her reply. • 
" I am perfectly williog," abe retorted ; " but 
it ia juat two tbouaaod yean since you wero here 
before. and you left without paying ; aettle tho 
old IC'ne, •nd I will truat 7oq oo \be 1\C'f, '' 
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THE DA:fLY COf:AlNIST, OC'IOBER 18. 18~8 
~ ~,ele:et ~t.a~y. RECONCILED.¥~ Q. MEAL. . B£tAJST.· An Attractive Famil7 Eeeh!lJICI ltl4 
-=------ for Immecliate Occupancj. 
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The Col do Fell My~tery ( c,tinued.) I looked down elow, and how can 1 describe the sc ne? The wreat h of 
smoke was now a long tongue of ftame 
BY THE AUTHOR OF 11 PUT ASUNDER." protruding from the Dolphin; but the 
fire was nothing compared to'the shri~k-
---.··---
CHAPTER I.-{contiuucd.) 
lK A PniSON CEL L. 
• 
ing, struggling mass of human beings 
trying to reach the doors . 
" Sit down, Miss Whitmore/' said 
I He d rew his chair to the table and Edgar firmly, "and hide your fact>; 
ploced on it different papers and 9lose- this is no sight for you." ' 
ly folded documents ; she sat opposite Ethel obeyed, and we thre·e . weru 
to him, fear and anger in her. eyes. - alone in the front of th13 gallery ; in 
As t he case stands in its bare details," fact, the only peopltfnot in rn.ovement 
in the whole place. · 
Now lllJldiog ex a.s._Bona~ia~and' for sale b1,· .Now la.iuiing, ex a a. Bonaviata, Cro~Montn>al -- N 
• 
'ISO B.A.G& B:n.A..N I AI\[ OFYRlNG FOR SALE y ~~~-
' •f · • · vate Contract, 1\iluate witbin 5 uunutee 
• _ .._ 4. _ oct16 . CLIFT. WOOD & CO. walk of Water street. ao unusually a~ve , 
-o ~a.rre~ ·· · . · . Famil_y . ~dence, built expreull lor the~. 
Y.ELLOW'CORN M~EA~ ·Round Pease .. ~:!~i:~~no::e ~~::c'i~,Iu:n~:r:;~111~· ~pe~: 
octl7 : _. ___ ' • into a v~etty balcony from wh1~)l tbe eye can 
' W b . . fnke in alar reachir>g, piotureeq~e, lpa.ooramio 
W "-='BSTE"D ·' a ve JWit received per.a.a. ·Bo~a.v1eta _from view; " p leasuntly tdtu&ted )j~aat-room, ,.~ ~ Mont.rea1, • . . 'Kitchen, Scullery two la•gera.ntr.r••~d a nupl-lu \'orlous S1ylca or Blndins,.wlUla~~dt fSc;> barre~ , ber of Cloeeta. coal •nd fruit oellari. es'Wnai'fe 
wllboutPaUmUndd. t • CAN A DIAN ROUND PE'.- 1o.:1 Orchar~ and Gnden well l'tocked willi~lt.tn'ef, 
n .;:,. upples, plums, cherry, reas, damaona. .. and o~er 
oc:t17 CLIFT, WOOD & Co. fruit tret>a. fUld 6t~ive Strawberr.f.Jled; 
· . · - Flowez:. Garden is llbemlly l'tocked With a • , 
TOTATO .. ES' choice assortment.. Tho ground~ta~tthe • · ~ence is Jaid ont with hand1;50me ocnath~!!itJ trees 
· - · 1mportf>d f rom n first-clara New York' tpiriery. 
--- \ Ah10. st.ablin~ for two ho11!e8 and two cqwa, ~ 
bouse, and bam with room Cor 12' tx>qa or hay. 
.For further particular. apply to • 
Bcl!ld~ many other ~tabla C,Sture.t, 
A DiCtionary / On Belle, a few barrels . · he E>aid, ~< without any defence, I am . F rom the stage came tho manager·~ 
hound most sorrowfully to say, it is voice as he waved his arms and uttered ,_ 
against 'you. The question is, on what pitiful entreaties to the people to keep 
g-roundl'·t;hall I conduc! the J e fence? t heir places; they heeded him not. T hen 
You have a good cac;e of your own, no Edgar leaning over the balcony, reiter-
chntbr..:·· att>d the mannger's word~-
of 118,000 Wont., 3000 Enp'llngs, / 
A Gazetteer of the World . 
loeaUng and doecrfblng 2$,000 Plicu. 
A Biographical Oictio~~ ... 
'. • oC nwly 10,000 N~d Penoni!' I 
All ip One Bool{; 
CHQI.Q E POTATOES. ~U) • T. W. Spry, Real Y.a~~ :Broker. 
· Ex 118 Bona vista. ~ · · ' t • : • ~ "~:E:::I:X.. "$', I 
&:m : ~LIFT, WOOD & C<L_ !a,ir .. DfBSSing $4].0Qn, 
, Cb.Ol.Oe :9~ tte:r:. · fLale Blnckwood'a-226 Water Street.] f Keep your places ! there is no dan-
.. I have nono," she replied. " l have get at present, exceptfrom being crush-
no c!e fnnce." ed to death!" 
3000 more Words and nt"arly 2000 ID()re llltmri-
~ans llan any othc.r Amerlc.an I>!cUoD&rJ. 
18 DBS!t::'RD 
• .. ·~ • ·" · • • • .I UNDEBTHEMAN or~ 
·  ON SALB BY CLIFT, WOOD. & ~0. hu a1!'~.xex~r:.;:.<•~: • 
.. Xo dcfenst!?'' he repeated. They would not believe him, which 
. ·• X one, except my own word. I did was scarcely astonishing, considering 
the flames were gaining ground and the -
nnL do it, I nm perfectly innocent af all smoke increasing ; even 1 now began · 
~:.~tborllyln the ov•t"Prtallaa 1 &,, a11d with 
tho u. s. Supre e Court. Jrls reeom~ 
. hy tho State Sut,'ts or .Jchooll Ia II Staa.s. aDd 
IJ)' tho leading CJtllege-p,atdellts vi \he Unltod 
Sta&H and Canada. ., 
fillS 't'u.ba Se1~0'ted. Only two, weeks at work, an~u!::: 
• • creued twotold • customer. '1!1 
:DAIRY B·UTTER : th.;;u~~~;~.,:d UOIM ....... . .... 
know lcJgc of it." to tremble for Ethel's safety. 
lludl y Ross looked perplexed. "Edgar," I said, looking at his man· 
··You must have more to say than ly face, and locking my arm into his so 
as to form a screen for Ethel, •' Edgar, 
t hi~.'' ho c ried : tho unraveling of the the fire \s gaining the upper band, the 
mystery must lit\ in your hands." engines cannot get near enough; I fear; 
.. It do~s not", she auswered, slowly what can we do for Ethel? She is my 
hut tirt:uly. " l know nothing of it. . I fatherts darling; be would never get. 
I . l .t • I · b d h' over it. I promised to bring her 1 me • 1c not uo tt. t •s . a. sur to t_ mk that safel .. Must we too stru le in . hat 
I '~ ho hnv o ne,·~r lnJUr.erl _any hu.man door~ay !" gg 
lw 1 ~g._ 'Yho ha vc nPver mfl1cted pam on Ede-ar's eyes rested on Ethel's golden 
n n_y th!ng created: I who have turned 'bead for her hat had been lost-and he 
as1df' m my path lest I should tread up- said, earnestly-
•ln a worm: that I ~auld have murdered •· No she sh~ll be saved but not in 
n_1,v husbnnci-a cnme s<;> blac_k an~ hor- that cr~sh. Even if you an'd !could get 
nblf' a - to be ra re ev\:' m thts w1cked down safely which [doubt yet in t.he w~'rlc!. , Even ~upp.osmg that l could be passage beiow we sheuld meet two 
bl,trk ~nough '!I hcsrt a nr! soul to have streams of struggling people." 
d u m• ~>UCh a th,' _n~ - what Interest had I He looked ronnd and saw he was 
) n .~u~h a. ~l e~d ~' . . . . . . . , trying to devise so~e plan ; the smoke 
. 1 he '' nJicl ~a:~ : ou cl t:.hk.Cd h1m, was making our t-yes \Vater and the :-a~: l, ~~ r. ~{.os~.. ,. . scene be!ow was ghastly. ' 
lhat J_:·HJUIIt: t r ~e. she rt>pltd , calm- " There must be ~orne winrlow in the 
ly: .. l d1.~!1k~·d h1m ,. ma rl' than any passage that opens into thA street," he 
111 :'.'~ ,I ha' c e 'er m E'L. said. ·• \Vait a moment here; and I will 
_I he worl_u s~y . you ca_red f~r-or I go and explore." A' 
'i'he Lolldon !Ia• MJ'I: u lube be.L »~~> 
- . 1100&1')' 0 
'fhl to 
- 'nil)' "'' IIIII 
'fbe ~'Week iqa: l&lltbiODO lui . 
~a:ort.,. :::&1, co be rellecloa. • . 
ftellatreda..K .,.: Ita· a. II bloGalo • 
~;t=tiDO.ede . ~ r:mt•~Qa= •· · I~AC!l u eaD L 
fte Kn'Yart crrtllae...,..: ll.,recopJaecl. 
n.•tha mOf& ._1111 tt:&btlfts •.•••cl-book• 
, r the EnKiilh bnpap aiiOftl' tho worlcL · 
llhr• traU-tl Pamplalt'l roeaa'....,.t.• ' . 
G. & C. liEBJUA.H a CO"' hb1···-~ 
SpriDI'flel• . xu..., v. lC. A. 
" . . . . 
. ---..- .. . .... 
A FTER FOUR WEEKs' .i.'"BOM thls date. applloatlon will be made to IDa Excel- · 
Ieney the Go\'emor ii\,Council, tor letters patell' 
for a •· Steel Protootec'r Dory Fitting.," for the p~ 
sr•rvl\tion of ci\St , wny Re&men, to b ' granted to 
Tn~uAs S .. l.::.\Ul'lN, of Bay Jto~t& · 
TEIOM'a~ 8. CALPiN, Bay R;Oberte 
~~n'R, May 22, 1888-4w,liw,t . 
GILLETT-~S 
Ex a.e. BouaYiata. . '· and da)'ll prec:ecllnl Bo1J41~-II•· 
I ~EBEBYCA .oat infringing · on or ~~~ 
ing my anobor, or any ~chor 
• of my inl"l'DtiOn attached to lt. Most~ are 
· uncler the impreeatoo that if the make. the eli~btest. 11lterat1on. the1 C"n ohtain a tieDt; ·bat 
such ie not tho ew~e. and abuuld not allo"'ed or ~ted. for ~:~uch is rontrau to the laws, ru1ee 
and regulations of pat.t:uta. The m:\Dufacturen 
in England 88id th('y were eafe to make IDT an-
chor, and would not iulringe- o~ any other pawat 
.or srct. thf'mll(!)\'e!l into trouble by 80 doing. . 
marl. T. 8. CALPIN. n;<~y "ay pla t n l ) ·~: ou Jo, en •r J\lan Aftt-r what seomecl tom~ a long in ler-
1• lt-tcht- r. )II " Bla11: aud th (_! worlu kt nd- val hA came back luokinrr pale a~ ' . lyadds~!•at" a:->your mottvo for the death.'' ' ., ~ -LYE ·~·- : ·F'UR·NI,UREt m~t,rue!··. . ·'. , • . " . ·•Miss Whitmore,'' he said, putting " It 1 fnl:-~t . s he rcphed. S1r Alan his hand on her shoulder ' • I think the F_l~tcher knew nw-knew m:r !'tory and time has come when we ~usi t ry to do 
J.l.11.1ed me; he was nl wayM kurd, attt}~- something; can you summon up courage 
ll''t} and courtetlUS to me- all else 1~ to follow us ~· 
calu~ny and .s~andal. Mr. ~ss," she Ethel raised her face, ancl ( saw· at c<;>n tt,~uen_. rn.tstn~ her .beauliful eyes to once she had found courage in prayer, 
}us, belteve mo tn thts; I am . twe!ltY- for she answered calmly- · 
, one years of age, but 1 have nevergtven ·n Yes I will do just as you tt:ll me •· · 
the love of my bear~ to a9y man." Edga; wrung her band, merely say-
S_uch truth shone 1n her eyes that he ing, ' ' Thank you ;'' and I added:-
beheved he r, an~ knew that one of the .. Eth.el, you can trust Mr. Hastings. 
rumors current m the world about her I know be will not fail you, even if 1 
was fa lse and baseless. get separated from you.'' • 
' 
Now we hurried forward and reached 
CHAPTER II. the opening into the passage. a nd here 
' was our first difficulty, for ther6 was a 
Jo'BOll A NEWSPAPER. I decided attempt to push us back into 
" The ~est. plan will be for me to read the gallery - so selfish and brutal do 
to you my notes as far I have made some men become in moments of fear ; 
tbem,t' said Mr. Ross. but Edgar was up to the emergency. 
She looked at him wistfully. "Let us get by!'' be called out angrh 
"I wish yoll would dome one favor," ly. "We do not want to reach the 
l'he said. "Tell me my own stol'f, as stairs, only to get into this passage out 
if 1 were a stranger, that 1 may Judge of this amoke." 
disP.,&tleioQ&tely of it. Tell me thel case H"' led tha way and forced n passage 
u llie p..~ra represent it. Do notaP.&re for Ethel, shuddering. •• Arthur, let us 
me ormy1eelinga. I wish to hear 1t as die together, but do not ~k me to go 
the world believes it." throuffh another crowd-not down those 
"ll will DOt be plea&aDt to you~ Mra. stain. ' \ 
Blair, aDd at present I can give you "No, you shall not,'' said Edgar; "l,>ut 
onlf one-half ·of it,-and that is the half can you face danger in another form ? 
wbtch is against you; the other half, Come this way-quick, before we are 
which is your defence, I shall not know noticed.'' 
nntil you have intrusteJ me. Briefly, He rushed along tlle corridor till he 
then, t.he case against you is this-per- came to the end of it, here there was a 
haps I had better read lo you what the window which he had notic~d, and no 
'Scotch Herald' has to say on tb8j sob· one but he would have dreamt of im-
ject. RemeJDber, you hnve asked me to agining an escape out of it. This win-
do do." dow Edgar had already broken open, 
"I prefer to hear it," she replied, and he bade me look down. · 
briE-fly. " Look old fellow 1 you see there is a 
1\fr. Ross selected one of the many slate roof below here. Once 'on that we 
newspapers that lay close to his hand, could walk across the narrow parapet; 
and unfolding it proceeded to r ead. She then descend on that projection, and 
sat listening, her face pale, her hands from there it would be an easy drop for 
folded, her eyes r ivet.ted his tea- you and me to the earth." 
tures, herlipsslightly parte , as though "For you and me-yes, yes it is not 
sbo would drink in every word. He quite impossible; but for Ethel-no, no 
read to hf' r as follows: • it will never.do." , 
''THE MYSTERY OJ' CoLDE FELL.-The "You are wrong, Arthur; you r sister 
public interest in t his case has by no is uncomonly cool and plucky. I have 
means died away. Since the apprehen- the plan ready made. I will drop fi rst 
Aion of the young and beautiful Mrs. -that is the real difficulty, as that is a 
Blair, popular curiosity seems to have nasty sloping slate roof; then we must 
increased. For thE\ benefit of tbost! of blind her for that narrow parapet walk. 
our readers who have not heard the de- Anyhow we must try it; rather this 
tails of this cause celebre. we republish death than the other.'' 
them. On 'l.'uesday evenin(t, May the Edgar, stripping of his coat, twisted 
2SLb, Angus Graham Bla1rt Esq., of it into a sort of rope; alas! all too short. 
Colde Fell, n~ar Ardrossan, after din- "This will break my fall a little. 
ing with fritjnds specially invited for Now, Arthur, we shall want all yo~r 
the occassion, was suddenly seized with strength and courage.'' 
terrible illness, which in a sbert time He was over the ledge in a minute; 
ended in his death. The deceased gen- first; grasping it with both hands, he 
tleman endured half an hour of ,terri- let himself dangle over the drop which· 
ble agony ; doctors were summoned in fknew was dangerous; then be seized' 
haste everything possible was done to the coat, fi.rst w1tb one hand, then wilb 
save him, but all in vain. The d-.,may the other, whilst I held it for dear life. 
and consternation .of his friends can I knew Edgar was taking accurate 
easier be imagined than described. U measure of the drop, and how best t.o 
was intensified when both doctors-Dr. balance himself. .. 
Young, of Ardrossan, and Dr. Stewart, then all at onoe be let go, and I turn-
of Ar.bole-deolared· that &.he deceasea ed away for a moment, not daring to 
geot.laman was dying from J.lQh}UP by tee him fall When Ilooke<l again he 
araeulo. ' .. "M riiMlng 'himself; he h&4 sq~C(e4}~ec:t. 
· • \10 ~ ..,.. ... ..,l I , . · ·~ . (to fit •!IJ!l~rl 
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THE DAILY OOJ;A)NI8T, OCTOBER 18/ 1888 
' I 
·« .o l.o u is t. ::;::;:.~~:·;:!::'::?~f.!'· .~:d .. ~: IR; BOWRING IN IRELAND. Fk 0 I HARBOR GRACE NBHD OF A FLOUR llfSPHCTOR. 
methods 1n the Councnl ; but a c1tuen hu nghtt, · . . · · . 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1889. u . • dt;,.., that~uadllon ha... ••• Tba W hat H~ Saw and 'Heard. . . . . ' . F s II'ITooli fro ''W tclunan" 
M ,.HTING OF RATEPAYERs ~0:~:~ ~ ab~:h:~atte:0 a:':ubriaee::~~0:n~h:: ~ Our. Boot and Shoe Factory I . • ow ~WtJuOBS m a . I • 1J ageota, and, u aucb, should give· ua an account (cOntinued.) · • ~ • · •' ' . 
. . . 
of their stewardship. We did not elect the preaent At two p.m. th~ pourt rewaemb.led. Hut WH·LL DONE'·'. VR .. 'A·R.GHIBALD. ,(To the Editor of tile C~~.) I D . the C ih• Ball R iuk. Councillors" a mua, we elected them indiYidu- t.bere W&a no sheriff, and no utiafa'Ctory nplana- m !'Jn.-Tbrougb your nluable ine~am I beg to 
•;J~ ally, and we want to know the individual work tion. There .wu nothing but anothe'r b•ld tcle· • • IIUjCJCCitt to nor repre1entativta the' ~rtten.t. ne')ea-
of each. W e want t.o know when these men gram from another sub-inspector sayinJ that tb~ 11ity of the appointment of aome·comjletent per· 
come back for re-election, bow they have sheriff wu unable t.o be preaeot. The masde 170 the Editor of the Coloflist.) son as· wei~ther and inspector of fli>ur. · In all 
I 
1 !UNIGIPAL AFFAIRS DISCUSSED vot.ed, at1d :his we cannot know, unlcu the vot- tratea thereupon promptly adjourned the ~e un- Dua Sra,-Aa ] 00 are atwaya glad tQ. hear, countries where a municipality ~x1~ti they are iog be open. What i11 the rcll!on that tbeae til Monday, 20th ioat., at 11 30 a.m., and rc· ancl equally 10 to chroniclt, ia yolrr highly 'nlu- very careful as to the weight and qutJity of tbi" 
· d d · ) I t' L it ( --.1 d · " b d • a. ble J'ouroal, aov advancement i~ our home 1'n· mcehogs are con ucte 1n secret. t ooa.s u UKU to grant an or er ,or t e efendant a ex- ~ neuaaary of life; but here fbur can c'bme ~fleco 
TWO Thousand P resent. tbtre were something t.oJ~Pnceal. I do not want peoeea attendant on the adjo'Urnment, which was duatriu, I seize tbia opportuni~y o( writing you or t•enty pouod8 short weiJtht OJ}. the brl. and 
• to indulge in personalities. I belie•e all the admittedly caused by the 8heriff'a neglect ?f d~?'· a few lints respecting the above-mentioned Jl).lrely be sold fifteen or twenty· per cent. per· brl . than 
Councillors are good men, but human nature is I have foua1d amongst the peoEle of Ire~~n bene6citmt establishment, &6t only fur · the em- full weight brls., while .our unsophistk¥ted peo-
SPEEGHES By P 
liable to err; but if we point out to them what to ab.olute want of fait}l in the impartiality of t)le plo.ymeot it affords to a large ~·utn\ler of personJ, pie imaJri.ne they have aecur~d a bargain iq the 
ROMINENT VEN d h hi 1 b 1 f th but of the able and efficient manner in 'whioh iU • . Ill 1 o, we may elp them, w cb we can on y do by great u k o e magiatratee, and particularly o( • chrape~ brl., wboreaa they are robbed of forty or 
h · b · ) h 'd •.:. .&. ' aft'.ira are co. nducte• under the enterprising and emng t e discu111iooa tn the Counci • I( J here t e pat reatuent magi.at.ratea, and "- mlist aaw I fifty per cent. by the dishonest trader. In the 
is any public opinion in this t.own the Councillora c~mo awty from the KUkee Cou~hou~ sadly a(Tabto manager-Mr. 'F. H. Archib•ld. . ' meantime, it mi~ht be well to wah the people 
'l'h 11 1 bl' · 1 · b d d h · d ,nob h · · b " • h · 11 ~ ~ Some time ago, it will be remembered,' Mr. e ca tOr a pu 1C meeting ast e\'eOtog. in mvst e ma e to 0 t etr uty. n en t e wa.nttng 1n any IUC &a1t myae I. During ;the w that those from whom they purchase are bopnd to 
the City Hall Rink, to consider municipal matters, Councillors "ere elected and proceeded to buai- diec:u111ion a ut the adjoummecit. it seemed to ·~r~ld deemed it advisable to"eolar8e th~ •rae- weittb the flour which they may buy ; and ir the 
was heartily reeponded to. The hou:-anoounccd oeas firdt, I noticed a st.range silence on the part me that tb; · ent, magialf.ltf~ did not feel tory, '.making it into three fl~, th~ oiigtoal brl. do not weigh 196lbs., they (the·partin.they 
for the opening of the meeting was eight o'clock, of.a certain aeetion of the prea.t. The preu baa tbemael•e• (cee to djudicate• impartially on the me ~ng two ft.tl, 10 that ro~ the . time-being buy from) are liable to proeecution, unJ..j tbe 
but miUly peuons bad urh·ed half an hour earlier. done good work in the put .. in thla CQuntry, in merit. or the cas,lidcfte them. At leut o.nce there' appeared to be l'afficient ro9m, b~t, owing, thorta(fe ia made up, or the pricerdu~ to meet 
By eight there must not have been less than two the cause of ch·il and religious liberty. Without 1bey iaid they had' recebed "no lpeci&c inatruc- 'no doubt, to more machinery beiojt. added, it the ahortage, by thoae who ~ellaa~ JJ'Ciltapt, or 
thousand persons in the building. At five minutes the press things would be wone than thty are; but tiona," and !lad ·~· 'ece'ind ordeia'' to lo · IO~e- conaequent~ filled up the ·~te rGOID,, which who ref 11M to wei~rh at the requM of tbe 
paet eight, Jtlmes Murray, E~q. , called the meet· thesilence. at thi•juocture, nato what the Coun- where. Ia Yiew r wbat ia CIOIDIDOnlJ atated, ~ak• the~uildiG« eomewhat ~-d~. u .~~~ ed purcbuer . . Any pacbp-ot -IIL::-.II:IiiDI 
in~ to order, and propo8ed W . H . Whitely, Esq., cil was doin(l, aeemed, to aay the leut, atnnge. aDd moet firml7 in~- in Ireland, that r.eai- tl Dothin11ike room fur pJeott.ofwork, etpeei- meal and oat••l--weia~btt &liiU,~&aa. 
to the chair. The propoeitioo Wl\fl seconded by The codta,vor to conce&l theproceedingt,looked u dent m.,Wtratee pt apeci6C :• iaatrtac.tiou'' • al17 u 1hi:' buioeu la uaumin1 YerJ,Iarp P~-· to &lie brl.1 mtaet be aQD1'1do{~~Mi 
Tbomu Mitchell, Esq. Mr. Whitely (ook the if something were wrong. If thintt• were beiDK to their COAdact, weratctl, &c., thae we" to poltiou ollate.. · rL. · :, : . · per eipteeil 
chair amid loud applause from the ueembly. done straight and rigbt,whyconcealtbem? No mao aay the leut ~f them. ~t uabapp7 arid uaror- At 1'* enter t;IF faoiOrJ~ ftnt 'thlaJi .l~ wM. ·---c~:t.~=iJ~~~'i~li.-;13~ 
Mr. Whitely e:tplllincd the objtct for "bich the ia afraid of being blamed for doing •hat iaj'ght; tuaate ezpneaioot. • atrikn the~ lit the fin• miOhbatiJ .~ to 
meeting wu convened, namely, to proteat against but this silence looks u if there wu 10 thing I cannot iD thla Jeuet AJ OM quarter of what bJ IIDUt workmea, aDd ,.&he wlda aad bab. Of 
the unnecessary expenditure which will be entail- to conceal. It was expected that., without iatt. lahould like to a&J reprdiDI the.atate of aft'ain the belli, toptbft with tbe 11 till"' of dae ijeam, 'ID&DCJ 
ed on the·tu-payera of this city, by the action of tho press "ould be allowed at theae meetinga. in Ireland. It ia, in~preaibl7 Ad. A .ocial ia incJnd c'oQI'uiDii pardcularl7 to oae. u._..._ 
the newly elected City Council. Some of the In other countries, the Municipal Council mtet- war ia being w&Jed, and thelt.iir.r animoaily be- toml!f to•the .. power of maclliDerJ·'' Oll"jola, 
council had boasted that there was no such thin~ in~~:s arc looked upon aa court-bouse triala; peo- tween th' so•_•?ing clUies and the' mua of the aroun~ and looking at the ftr\oua ·muhiD• ,and 
in St. John'!', u public opinion. but the presence pie go &od come aa they please. The meetinga people. is te~~· I firmly belie!" triat the only their CODDecti~gt, one would nat~ralty-~iak that 
of 11uch a large ~ratheriog was a stronJt proof to should be held in a large place, the preaa and pub- reaaoo yb.y we do not hell!' or repriaa.la and bloo4- ir anything" sot attray'" there woDld be DO ead 
the contrary. People in this town did not yet lie invited,so that they may see what waa goin~ on. abed o:a the part of th~ oppre.ied pedple ia the to the difficalt_r.. But, u Mr. A.rthiballl ia one 
know what direct tuation meant, but be li~·ed There arc ngue rumors abroad that large ex- fteling now happily prevalent io' th~ minds · or ,or ~hose men '!Ito are al•ars ~~.U,. or n~~ \deu, 
abroad and experienced it, and when the citizens penses are to be aaddlecl on the community by ihe Irishmen that at lut"public opinibn in England .~ that.wben any tbin~~na h!' is ~an4 to s1a,.:....\\'hcn will the people learn wiadnm? 
in thi~ town hld the same experienc{ they ,vould reuon or the creation of unnecessary offices. Io ha been aroysed on their si4t, that. the gross 11.how ~tms~lr eqaal_ to tbe~m.ergea~y, G?r I" be- Two lawre"' ue to conteat Bonnit~ta at the.com· 
watch more earne•tly tht.n at present thtir munici- juttice to the Councillors tbemselna, the exact tyranny and injat~e that prevail are recognised, he~e. h1m to be noth1og •.~of!ro/ .. a n.t~nl ma- iug electiun. Surely, the legal element i" "'· 
pal affdirs. He bad no:hin~ to lillY against the position should be known. In the figures which and that beror.c loni Ireland will obtain redressi ch~nl t, f.>r he uoqueaho:allbly . has a world of rca~y lar$le enou~b in the As!embly. The clu~t 
membera of the council, and believed they were we will show here toniabt of whe.t the "early u· Irisbmt;n accept the present odious administration k. oowledge · nsptcting the machinery under his h · 1. · ,... ~ t at maket1 1t1 ITing by interpretin$l the la-..s, is 
honest and good men, as good, perhaps, &II the peoditurc QJ the Council will be, we had to de· of the law with patient i( sullen resignation. hop- a&ble supervisio.n, •s e\'t•ry~~.og ~oea 'like clock- aleo aeltcted by the people td make the lawa. 
city could find. but thPy bad blundered somehow, pend largely on hearsay. The 6gur:\ t.re not ing for the brighter fu.lure which the accession of work, Mr. A·. is the ri~~ m~n i.n !he ritibt Who artf~lly drew up the Municipal Rill 10 u 
more thr.:>u~h i.;noruncc tbtln anything elee. The such as to invite confidence in the Council in their the Liberal }/arty to power wit~ give them. Uut pl~&~, for he always mean usil\ess. to disf~:&r.chi~e a Jar;re number of the citizent, 
present measure is not perfect enou~tb. for only manMr of e:tpcnditure. In one departmttnt there it u painfully si"oi6cant that every m'an,· woma.n ' ! lint inf, rmrd r on good an\bority, . that the b h 1 ) L & ut t e awyor11 . Pt Bon&Vist& 11end a good 
about eiabt bundrtd voted in all. Another thina, are to be thnc men to do one mao's work. By and child imp'riaoned under the Crim~s Act comes facto,rr (o.r, vr rbltJl,,• · ". hat may,be 'J>e. tt.er tcrmtd f · d ' · 
.., ,.. .n.. ' . man rom 1ts own 1stnct. Youra truly, 
the proceedings of the Council arc conducted with pre\'ious arrangement with the government 11ome out of jail to .b~rege.rqed a'J a he.ro a:, d.a martyr. t~ ~ s~us-factory ) at \Jl.e presc.nt, t1me turns J h • 0 17 h ClTJ,l'N l <.; I t . 0 D '• .:t. t • ,, •,[ , 
closed door!!, this wal not only contrary to o( the old c;fficials bad to be taken over. \Ve All I have p Tiouely· stated, the ca(le rtf..:rred out n_o ess .thlln GOO pa!r of ~oots per week- .• - .... _.._. __ 
the recognized •node of procedure in other can therefore understand the appointmertt o( to abo\'e roae out o( .the eTictions tbat•lktely oc- g~ work, indeed-and givea e,:nployment to no THE FIRE THIS MORNING. 
cities, but Wll alllo contrary t.o the spirit Mes&rll. J>. w. Kelley and M. B. Kearney, but curred OQ the v.ndeleur eataus; eituate~near 1 ... ~ than 30 persons. All thtse ' exprelll them-
of the Briti!b Constitution. The present about the third the people wonld like t.o know: the town c.f Ri}r.uab . . W.hile in .lhe btigbborbood ·~!ves ~ighl)' ~!eased with Mr. Archibald, ~ot o?ly A fire took place this morning at 4.30 o'clock, 
in a house belonging to William Bratil, and oc-
cupied by one Sweet. aituattd on Mundy Pond 
road. Sweet was insured 8200 (on leue) and fur-
niture 8400. The fi remen we!":' promptly on the 
spot "itb their elcam-engine and by the uae of 
it (there being no hydrants in the vicinity) c;n-
fined the fire to the house in which it originated. 
Durin~ the progre!s of the fire the painful spec-
tacle or the removal of a dying child from the 
burninst buildinsz. wall witnet~sed . 
· mode of conducting the mtetinga in private WR oppoec tbia third appointment u a matter of · I Tisited the a~nee of some ~f these : eTictions, w1tb h~ gerual mannfr, b~t o~ the way 1D wh1cb 
i.e liable to introduce corruption. In (act, principle. Would these gentlemen employ three and made (~ll aod_iod~ndent inquiries i'lto the he always auc,d~. to new rfqu1remeo~, and aa a 
with the btst intentions in the world t.o act bon- men to do one man' a work in their own· buaineaa circumatancea attending them. There .. j 8 a grc1 t ~turn &c has tbt:tr 'respect aod esteem and, na-
estly, men will do wrong if they think their ac- placea ~ I uy no; not by any meaDJ; and aucb aameneu about all lh.ese case,,' ctid i( you wil.J t~rally, they 'b're bo~d. t~ loolt out . for hia inter-
tiona will not become known. He koe" that the beinJ the~· the publio are jutly \pdignant. krant me apace 1 will briefly rec.ipitulllt~ the f6 cts ~st~, for .he alwa)s ~111 hbel'l\~ly w~th the"?. To 
Couacillora haYe arduous duties to perform, and, I am &lao 1oformed that there are two men ap· of one cue, which may fairJ>: ~ .accepted as typi- ~note "hat~~ ll~ hiS wo~m~ n,td ~f: htm :-
perhape, are doing wrong unconacioualy; but let pointed u road ioaptctortl for the town. cal of all tbe re.t. · Mr. Ats:hlbah) II!Aa ~en~lemao, and 1t 1s a plea-
dJm throw their meetingtppen to the press and Surely one mania enough for tbia work. The The evjit~d tenant waa Mathias M'Gratb, an •ure to work for • him ; • far n: ·we ha"e to work 
tbe public, and the expreaaion or honeat public former ioapectore, under the Board of Works, 'aged mal), A&ther of tb,e Pat M•prath who was Law. '•c get paid down ill' hard.C*:sh, and don't 
oplDioD tro'm outaide will materially uaiat them bad to not only attend to town roads but all the summoned, aa ·above related, for reeiatin~ th... you f.>rget it."· ':l'bis is the ~as~n w~y I &t~&te 
lo cJoiDJ wbat ia juat and abon board. The ~nain roada in the district u well. Another thing aheriff. . Hi a boldin~r conaiated of a cottage, bcirn' tba.t the Hc~rbor Grace Boot an~ Shoe Fc~ctory i11 
CaaDalllonaboutdnotarroptetothemael.,._that thatloobcurioua about tbeCouncil'a work is and' thirteen acreaof land. The ~ld pll\n, !'.is ·a bcn<fi~ent est}lblishmetlt, f.Jr , it i.' sound LOCAL AND OTHER ITEI\JS, 
..., OlD cJo What theJ )ike iD the matter of maD• the ltRn~ hute witb which appoiotmeou were father and hie grandfather had Jived in the place. to I he core, and is f411t m~eting ~itb tt:.C CC'hperA· Holyrood !<~ preparin~t for " f .. ir this fall. 
• ....__ ... C1-. ....._ tre oar IIIY&Dta J'at u mw. It ia aaid that the council hu 00 pow .. r There waa no reco~d. of any prenous landlord hut li~n llnd patronage of o~ m·er.chant.s, and prin· ~ .. J •-1 " tbe Vandeleurs, and the~d been oo . written 
........ dae _. anJ who 1weep up the dut on to iaflict taxation, that belongs to the general agreement. The M·Oraths bad built the houBe aipally t~ ~hi:~ may be attributed .the fact tb•t The etta mer Cuban left Montreal for this port 
tlli;P, or aatbe .... \Who get.a three ••iUinga IOftl'nment, but tboee wbo are in auch a hurry ana bam . themielns,' bad . made fbe fc!~es and they now· ha\'e t~ work) by ni!'ht_~_for :he shrill tod•y. 
ria cJolajr work lor 111. Some o( them a&J to !OCUre joba know that no difference how large reclaimed the land. Thd\:andlord badfdone n · blast of tbe slt!"l~-wbU.t~~ m•y .be beard ~t! and 
tJaid tlaeJ cJo DO& can b public opiuiou .. , It re- the ezpeneea may be the people or tbil town will thing but claim the rent year aftu )C.r, tt.nd•tbe· ag•in at. 10 p.m. This ti~ht wo'rk i:~ occuioned The sttamer Comcript left Twillingate at 9 
.U. b U, the tu•payera, to tee if thia bout hue to pay them. Therefore this ' attempted reopt ~adtbee1n87~pe.Sattedb lylrdailled. 'd ( d h ' by the lar~e deman,d th .. t 1s made f.Jr the boots. a .m. today, bound north. . • nor o ... , e o mao 11a1 an tS . . .. · . . - - -
ClaD be made with impunity. There wu aome- wanton npeocluure ehould be stopped here and statements were confirmed to me by priutll and N,ow • Mr. F.d~or, 0 ""1:t.ll to · my t1me be&ng The steamer \' .Jlunteerleft G rand Bank at 9.1 ~ 
t.hiD1aboat lhe water tuea he wiabed to aay ere nuw (cbetn). We muat agitate and bold these others), the ren't "'u £1 3,1.\ year. Thi~ ·he w:t. ,verY 11h9rt, I find tb.~t _I cannot. do j-tt~tice to this A.m. tod"Y· bound home. She 'IV,.8 detained 12 
he doaed, and it wu thia, that byeome peculiar· meetiogutraighton andahow theCouncil that pub- a~le t~ pay' to keep the roof o~·er tlimSt-tf.' ad'ci usrf\11 institution ; but. will c.>nclude my letter by houre at H-dordm by foJt aud hetul winds. 
ity of the law a man ia made to pay sewerage lie opinion ia behind them· men work better wbtn bhu ~bildren, not out of tb.e earn&~(ts 0~ tbe land , ~it~hintt Mr~rcl't\bald every ··~cce.:ss in ' hi:~ rx· 
. ' ut ,rom money eent to bun by hu eon who had .b b . ' . · · 
who Deftr had any aewerage on hie premiaea in they know tb1S \Ve have been too lonat~overaed . ted t A ·. . .i.A. ·187r. ' h · ten8lve Ull 1!11. Tbaoklnjl rou for apace, I rc· 
• · ""' emtgra o mencan. ~uout.,. "· · OFe\'er, . , • i 
hie lite; thia will probably be regulated. Many by others, and it ia time we had a change. Tbit tlie rent waa raised frorr £13 to £18 a year. He mam, your~ • .etc • :. PRO.GRF.$S. 
other things should, al10, be regulated a moo gat gathering tonight 11howa that we have awakened proteated, but with no l!lucceu. Shortly afttr thi11 , ~larbor Or"r.~. Qct. ~ Gth, 1888. 
the principal of which should be that a man pay- to tlie fact that we can and will govern ourselves. hie IOn in Americf ~ot ill, came .home, llDd ilied. ... -~------
iug e!eD fifty eeota water ratu, should hue a vote w~ want Home . ltule (cheers), and we ru-~~ei':.:;;~~~l:~ot demanded was then abso· ''.so tJ R 'GRA . P'ES I" 
in the municipal elections. He aaid he did not must have it (cheers). We must have .• 1 _.. ' • 
come there to epeak agaieit any member of. the tbia act repealed and in ita stead ge~ a 
Council, or icdulge in personalitiea. But what full measure of incorporation (cheers). We have R obbed qf Her D iamonds 
be did protest againet wu the secret 'maontr in been ruled too long by the general government 
which the meetings have hitherto- n held. He No man will object to p•y for city improvernenta 
wanted to He nery thing conducted in the open if tbe work i:S well done, and we get full value 
light of day, in a public manner, Equare and for our money. • But we can't improve our poai-
aboYe board. (Cheers) . tion by whispering around the etreeta, we muat 
~1'11 tht• I:.'difor d( .tire Colonf&t.) 
· • :sm,-:-ln your iesue o(yeaterday appeared a 
The chairman then read the firat resolution, have mtetings to ventilate our views and dis-
which waa propoeed by Jamea Murray, Esq., and cuaa tbe matter thoroughly. Aa Mr. Murray aat 
seconded by L. J . Oeran, Esq., and read aa Col- down be was loudlyapplaoded. 
Iowa:- L. J . Oeran, }<;iq., seconded the resolution, 
• lJih.ereiU in the iotereata ~(the Municipality, it 'and proceedtd to uy :-We want more light 
11 adY1aable that all proeeedtntt• and meetings of and public opinion on these municipal matters. 
the City Council should be public ; and wbereu 
the Yoting at City Council meetioga ia by bsllot. We cannot have too much light-honest l'QCD like 
.&aol~ed-That this meeting ia of opinion that the light. By throwing open the meetings of 
all meehnga a11d proceedings of the aaid Council the council to the poblic, we will aee where the 
a~oald be free to the preu and open to the pub. responsibility of encouraging tbove large espeodi-
hc; and farther re.olnd, that the voting should torea reate. I do not say anything personally 
be opeD, u iD the Leaialatnre and not the secret against the councillors, they are all good men, 
baDot u in the City Council. but they are new to the position, and that moat, 
After tbe reading of tbe resolution, by the in a meuurt, excuae them. But the expresaion 
chairmaa, Mr. Kurray ueended the platform 
of opinion by thia meeting tonight will abow 
IUHI opeued tM meeting with a apeeeb, amid en-
thulutic cheering. He nid :-I did not come them their duty and compel them to do right." 
At the flniab Mr. Oeran wu b.;rtily applauded. 
.... to make you a laosh ; but doea it not at- The retolntion wu put and carried unanimouly. 
_,. ianee lau1hter and aeem strange that, ia (ConC!ltUiml t<Mnorroto.) 
thla anMtentb eentDI'J, the 1'DtiDJ ia a City 
Ooa.O alaodl be coadaeted b7 ballot. True, 
,. 11a" JW fDtrodaoed th•t •Y•*'m of !Otina, 
. ., .•.. -
The steamer Portia, (rom New -york~~~ ~ .. )\. 
ru_ .\.1 ~~rlr ezpteted .. 
' I 
Mrs. Paran Stevena was robbed recentl.r of an lctttr signed "\Vhe6lwrigh't," complaining of Mr. 
enormous amount of diamonds, jewel?, etc. Carnell ~ettinll the work on a fdw unite.ry 
A French maid wu suspected, t.nd· an investig&'· .cars. Ar.y . perdon ~esaed o( common sense, 
tion ia proceeding. Another theory is · that a can aee at tt. Kl•ncd that that lettt>r tinges with 
band of American or Enalillh tbievu are the real jealousy. If che writer of the letter got the a a me 
robbers, but that they have worked eo adro'itl)' wori, I aaaure you, Mr. Editor, be would not ob· 
u to throw all t_uapicion on the .maid. Both jtcl to doing it, even though no teodt rJ had betn 
Mrs. Stevena and the police see~a · utterly at a asked for. "Sour grapee,'' I uy. l think I can 
lou to fix . upon any conclusive evidence.· The safely surmise that the writer g~t pretty wrlllti& 
aff.ir creatu a eenution in P•ria, and aU the •"are of government work up , to tlare, aod ht-
Americaoe now deFoeit their jqwela with their ehould not be ao begiudging, or exbtbit hi11 jeal-
bankera. A hotel clerk uyethat rich Amertcans ouay towuda othen of nia trade, a5 hu undoubt-
are robbed enry year in P~ria. Generally• there edly i8 doing. It i.e .such bueioeee that brought 
is a wotrtan in the caae, and abe i' sore to be pret- trade down to what- it ia in Newfoundland. I 
ty. She ia well-:lreued and charming, and would' not blame Mr. Carnell (even though 
make• Iota or friends among the gueata at· large a Conncillor) to get the work tor trimaelf ; be' a 
hotels. Soddenly abe dieappeau, and no on~ got a large number of men employed at hia lac-
dreams that abe was an agent or a moat danger- tory, and it ie b'a ,dut1 to find work for them u 
oua band of thiena. At praent •uch a wpman long u he can do ao (•ith honor to himself) and 
i.a at the hotel C'.ontinental, and abe ia belie-ted to farniah the work· at current ·.Pt;iCC!ll· I aay he 
be the wife or one of New York'a moet daring would 'be foo~iab to allow' it. top from him. 
croob. U .. dor nrioua falae nama' abe pene. Bvtrf man dtpendintt on hia trade Cor a li•ing, 
trated into good aociety in Londoa' and Paria. ~· Wbe4J\wrigbt'' included, would do ttle same 
She hu ~n impUoated in mote than one ahadi and I coneidet{it childish to fi ,a fault in this io-
eoterpriae, aod 1tce6tlJ wa~ oq the ~et\ or \etrn• at~nee. ~ • 'P.\Ul-1 fRY. 
wltb ••• r_D'-'.,.tit-~·!1·-~-.__:.:.o_..;. _ __,_ --~-- ~~ ~~1\'trQQ\. H,l\, \~~' , 
A 11pecial choir reheaNal will tak plact at the 
H.. C. C4thetlr"l tomorrow (I-' rid~) ) evtninjl, at 
a qu~Arter to eitcbt o'clock. A full lucnd4nce is 
par1icularly rrquested. 
The ~told med•l prceeoted by Sir 1'. B. T. 
Ca~ter, fur the be' t coll~ction of f.rm producl3 at 
the e:tbibition on the 24th insl ., i11 Mtiatic in de· 
aign and ele~ant in 6 11i~b . It was m~nuf•ctured , 
by Mr. O!lm&n. ~ 
.... 
Hllbor Grace: Weather cold here lately ; 
tber. 32 dtjlrffll yesterday mnrnin~. bu. 30 61 : 
alii~ inclined to be etormy ; further de~clopmenl 
of wind A(ter full moon ; thou~tht wtt'd have Jn. 
JJian summer in Nov. 
A younJt lad fell over tbe wharf or Meun~. J. 
& \V. Pitu yt11terday, and waa reacoed by Plltrick 
Forril\tal. It i:c a pity these youngatetll who 
epend 10 mur.h time loitering about the wban·es 
could uot he made ~ro to ~cbool. 
I 
Mr. John Danphy, or the poor-office, called •t 
onr office this morning and 11tated that the co~­
municati .. publi11hed in our paper yesterday, in 
which it wu 11tated that a 11iok man wa11 laying, 
alone, in a houee in Monkstown, is untrue. Mr. 
Dunphy called at the place thia morning and 
ro~od the mao not only in r.irly good beaitb', 
bot with plent.y of food and clothing. True, bia 
family had all gone to the Stale~ ; but they 
wanted him to so u well. His niece lives up· 
ataira and look• after him. 
DEA.~B8. 
K&UJNo-l:;t evening, after a abort lllneA: 
~-Ill~. ~qd fOil Qf 'll\Ofnfell ~cl ~~~ i~8' 
l 
